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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

No. 8 Main S.Phone 349-- J .

5

of the estate of W. M. Kathpone, de-
ceased, late of Haywood county.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 5th day of May, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar 'of their-recover-

All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme-

diate payment.
This the 5th day of Hay. 1926.

GEORGE A. BROWN,

Z. W. Curtis WWW

pggy.g i

JunelOc W. M. Rathbone, deceased.

For Sale Cow peas, whipporwills.
Buy direct from Carolina's largest
shipper. 10 bushel lots $3.75 per
bushel. H. R. Mcintosh, Hayesville,
N. C. May 20pd
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endteetedbrmararfeug-ee-
This room U the very heart
f Ui fcotory bore tbe

of meaafaetnrlnc
operationepe.'ovarned. Too
picture wao drown from
life."
i' from the Qoneral Motor

Inetitutlooal Advertise-
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utrs Pills iCANDIES Enable Dyspeptics to eat whatever
they wish. Cause food to assimilate.
Nourish the body, give appetite.

ENJOY FOOD FULL ASSURANCE
OF ENDURANCE- -dan
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The high standards of engineering
maintained throughout Oldsmobile
Sts, the precision and care with
which each part is made; the
rigid inspection that governs every
manufacturing process an com-

bine to assure a quality that endures.

As the months and miks roll by, this
quality maintains the brilliant per-

formance that so impresses you on
first acquaintance with Oldsmobile.

Buy Oldsmobile with the full assur-
ance of endurance that owner
satisfaction proves.
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Kodak Finishing,

Gifts, Novelties,

Magazines, Stationery ?SHSSJ950

Norris Motor Company
I mi tin hffk You Can Double The

S-Tl&E-

tfJ
Life of Your

coagaSa, SHOES
Champion Shoe .Shop

E. T. DUCKETT. Prop., Main Street
Prices Are Low Waynesville, N. C.

management of a theater
THE a middle Western city hs

ono of the problems of
both the theater and the theater-
goer.

Frequently in every theater mes-
sages come to the box office for
someone in the audience. Usually
it has been necessary either to
interrupt the performance lonir
enough to make an announcement
from the stage or wait until the
curtain ends the act.

This enterprising Western
theater owner, however, has adopt-
ed a plan which Is better thnn
either of the older methods. Ho
has made an electrically illuminat-
ed and portable signboard and with
this contrivance an attendant sim-
ply steps from the wings to the
stage, hashes the messuge direct
to the person wanted and' that
ends it.

The sign is made of a shallow
square box with a stenciled face.
The words "Wanted at the Office"
are stencilled in the permanent,
fixed portion of the face. The name
of the person wanted can be sten-
cilled quickly on a small slide ami
slipped into a grove above the
permanent portion of the face.
The message is made visible by a
hand flashlight, so ;ifTi:;pil to th"
bottom of the sign thnt tts IIpM
Is thrown directly into the box jin
in rear of the stencilled fmv.

The accompanying photonr.''.!;
shows the contrivance in action.

CONSTRUCTION
AND LONG TERM LOANS

Western Carolina Loan
& Insurance Agency Co.

morgagFbanker
P. D. MAZYCK, Mgr.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
AS

WaynesVille, N. C. Phone 1 9
Indigestion

bad spells relieved
"MOTHING can take the place

A of Thedford's Black-Draug-

with us because we have never
found anything at once so mud
and so effective," says Mrs. HiBest Equipped Work Shop
Nichols, R.F.D.4, Princeton,

"When the children have

in

Western North Carolina

Expert Workmanship-Gradu- ate Watch-

maker and Optometrist

of indigestion and upset stom-
achs, I always straighten them
out with a dose or two of Black-Drerag-

"Several times I have suffered
with bad spells of indigestion
myself and found I would sooa
get relief if I took a course of
Black-Draugh- t; I was troubled
with a bad accumulation of gas
and severe pains across my
stomach and lower bowels. . Now
when I feel a spell of this kind
coming on, I head it off by tak-
ing Black-Draug- a dose every
night for a few nights will pre-
vent the trouble and save me
much pais and suffering. .

"My whole family uses Black-Draug-

to biliptisness and

"It is a splendid medicine."
Sold everywhere. 85 cents.

Just As You Like It

If you want to be certain that your

dailyMeat be just as you like it-- stop

in here and order the kind preferred.

Always the choicest cuts from the

prime Meats of the Market.

V CITY MARKET
4 I. B. DAVIS, Prop.

Prescriptions Filled-Len-ses Duplicated

Save the Pieces!

Odd Shaped Crystals Greutd to Order While yea Wait

II

Pa Church St.Phone 149

Latest Novelties in Jewelry, Hand, Leader and Beaded Bags,

, Car; Drops, Necklaces, Vanities, Etc

SPECIAL PRICES ON

WATCHES and CLOCKS
A Look at These will be Appreciated

JERE DAVIS
Jeweler and Optometrist ,

' RrGISTCRCD

Land for Sale. 107 acres on Pigeon

River , and Richland Creek in Clyde

Township. On good road, well wat
ered and fertile. 35 acres in woods,
40 in pasture and 35 in cultivation.

J. A. Medford, Route 4 16Mayp i
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